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WEBTERN.

Frank Rockefeller of Belvldere,
Cleveland and New York, declares
that his brother John D., Is the most,

lonesome man in all the world.
Albert T. Patrick, his mother and

daughter, held a family reunion in St.
Louis at the residence of John T. Mil-
liken, Patrick’s wealthy brother-in-
law.

Two of the ten buildings of the
Akron plant of the International Har-
vester Company were destroyed by
fire at Akron, Ohio, the loss being
1300,000.

William Nelson, twenty-one years
old, serving his first night as night
marshal at Midvale, Utah, was shot
and Instantly killed by revelers who
were celebrating Christmas.

Frank B. Kellog of St. Paul, speak-
ing before the meeting of the Nebras-
ka State Bar Association in Omaha,
vigorously defended the integrity of
the American Judiciary and con-
demned what he said was a disposi-
tion of these days to criticize the
courts.

It required a court session of but
twenty-two minutes to deprive the
thirty-eight convicted ‘dynamite con-
spirators" of their liberty in Federal
Judge Anderson’s court in Indianap-

olis. Just one hour after the reading
of the verdicts the door of the county
jail had closed behind the last pris-
oner.

John H Varner and Phoebe Allen,
both of Olney, 111., were married at
Vincennes, Ind. Varner is a farmer,
sixty-four years old, and weighs 300
pounds, while his bride is fifty-two

And also weights 300 pounds. Bach
had been married three times before
and each lost the first and third mate

s by divorce and the second by death.

A petition bearing the signature of
a Chinese, seeking the adoption of an
American boy, is on file in the Su-
perior Court in Los Angeles. The child
at the age of one day was found three
years ago by Lute W. Jimmie, the
Chinese petitioner, on the porch of a
neighbor’s home where it had been
abandoned. Lute is an American-born
Chinese and conducts a flourishing
mercantile business. His wife is a
Caucasian.

WASHINGTON.

Inauguration ceremonies in the past
have been too spectacular and pre-
tentious, in the opinion of President-
elect Woodrow Wilson, who wants his
inauguration to be as simple as pos-
sible.

Her friends in Washington society
hoard with pleasure the news that
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the
President-elect, had selected as her
personal secretary at the White House
Miss Isabel Hagner.

Although the holiday mail was
heavier in every section of the country
than pver before the work of handling
it was performed with less congestion
and confusion than in previous years
according to reports received by Post-
master- General Hitchcock.

The secretary of the interior has
decided to transfer the headquarters
of the medical supervisor and the su-
pervisor of construction in. the Indian
service from Denver, Colo., to Wash-
ington, D. C. There are two employes
now employed at the Denver office
who, under the new arrangement, will

. be transferred to Washington.

Sonator Kern docs not expect to
continue as a counsel for the convict-
ed men in the dynamite cases because
of the pressure of his duties in the
Senate. It was said that Mr. Kern,
when he associated himself with coun-
sel for the defense, did not expect the
trial would continue long enough to
~’lep him away from Congress.

Alaska has prospered in many re-
spects taring the last year, according

to Governor Walter E. Clark in his
annual report submitted to Secretary
of the Interior Fisher. Governor
Clarke deplores the lack of railroad
construction and of cheap native fuel,
declaring that proper development of
the territory’s resources demands ade-
quate means of transportation and the
opening up of the fuel resources.

FOREIGN.

Fifteen of the erew of the Danish
steamer Volmer were drowned when
ohe was wrecked In the great gale
which raged In the English channel.

Heavy storms, the most severe in a
generation, raged at southern Norwe-
gian ports and a great number of ves-
sels were compelled to remain In the
harbors.

The Turkish embassy at Berlin baa
received a message from the Turkish
foreign offlco alleging that Greek
bands, which have entered the village
cf Kolonlatl, near Janlna, massacred
the inhabitants without regard to age
or sex.

The brief session of the peace con-
ference Saturday brought the Balkan
delegates to their feet in protest
against the counter proposals put for-
ward by Rechad Pasha lu behalf of
the Ottoman government. Turkey's
maximum demands are considered
very sweeping.

__

A son was born to Prince August
William, the fourth son of the emperor
of Germany, and Princess August Wil-
liam, who was Princess Alexandria
Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein. Prince
William and the princess were mar-
ried October 2, 1908, and this is the
first child of the union.

The newspapers at Athens state that
the program followed by the Turkish
fleet in its sortie from the Dardanelles
was drawn up by an American, Ad-
miral Bucknam, who was recently
called to Constantinople from London.
Admiral Bucknam is said to be a re-
tired officer of the American navy
who assisted in reorganizing the Turk-
ish fleet under the reign of Abdul
Hamid.

BPORT.

Jess Willlard knocked out "Soldier”
Kearns in the eighth round of a sched-
uled ten-round bout -at Madison
Square Garden in New York.

"Gunboat" Smith of San Francisco
was given the decision over Frank Mo-
ran of Pittsburg at the end of twonty
rounds of slow fighting at San Fran-
cisco.

Alfred J. Richon, who nine years ago
was a star member of the University
of Notre Dame track team, was ac-
cidentally asphyxiated by an oil lamp
at his farm house near Ritchie, 111., ac-
cording to the verdict of a coroner's
Jury.

„

Finley J. Shepard of the Missouri
Pacific railroad, whose engagement to
Miss Helen Gould was recently an-
nounced, was a noted athlete in his
younger days. He takes particular
pride in his record as a baseball
player.

"Gunboat" Smith, who won a deci-
sion at San Francisco from Frank
Moran of Pittsburg, did not collect his
winnings. They are tied up by an in-
junction issued by superior Judge Gra-
ham at the request of Mrs. Elinore C.
Smith, the fighter's wife, who also
filed a suit for divorce and asks ali-
mony of S3OO a month, placing her
husband’s income at $760 a month.
She charges infidelity, abandonment
and failure to provide.

GENERAL.

Two white men were injured, one fa-
tally, and several negroes hurt in a
clash at Atlanta, Ga., between mem-
bers of the two races.

President and Mrs. Taft, Colonel and
Mrs. Goothals and a number of
friends arrived off Key West on the
battleships Arkansas and Delaware.

At a cost estimated at $60,000,000,
New York gave expression to its
Christmas spirit by the distribution of
presents ranging from $50,000 to the
bank president, down to the wee child
of the East side tenement who is made
happy by the gift of a ten-cent doll or
toy.

Tired and footsore, but enthusiastic,
and glorying in the fact that they
reached their destination two days
ahead of schedule, the little band of
"suffragette pilgrims," who walked 174
miles from New York, to present a
message to Governor-elect Sulzer advo-
cating votes for women, arrived in Al-
bany.

Legislatures of most of the states
will moot during the early days of Jan-
uary for the regular overhauling and
amendment of laws. In many of the
states senators will be olocted to begin
their terms next March, and in a few,
vacancies that have arisen, because of
death or removal since the last assem
biles, will be filled.

Warning the business men of the
country that hereafter they will not
be allowed to make money without giv-
ing something in return and asserting
that the office of President iB one In
which a man must put on his war
paint, President-elect Wilson apoke to
an audience of about 3,000 people from
the steps of the Mary Baldwin semi-
nary at Staunton, Va„ within fifty feet
of the little church in which his fath-
er, the Rev. Joseph R. Wilson,
preached more than half a century
ago.

MADE OLD GENTLEMAN WROTH
Misunderstood Editor’s Uss of French

Word, and Trouble Was With
Difficulty Averted.

ft was in Indiana, not so very
long ago, that the daughter of an old
White River fanner was reading the
country newspaper to himself. She
had got to the "Personals,” and read
this:

“Mrs. Willie Morritts, nee Black,
has returned from a visit to her par-
ents In Indianapolis."

"I don’t quite understand that,”
said the old gentleman.

"What don’t you understand?” In-
quired the daughter.

"That part about ’Mrs. Willie Mor-
ritts, nay Black.’ What does ‘nay
Black’ mean?”

"Oh, that’s French, and means she
was born Black.” /

"Yes, nee Is French for boro.”
"Well, It ain’t so!” ejaculated the

old man, jumping up and shaking his
fist. "I knowed her parents, and they
werp as white as anybody that ever
lived In Indiana, and I'll see that ed-
itor about It.” But before he. could
get away the daughter explained mat-
ters, and the old gentleman cooled
down.—Exchange.

RINGWORM COVERED ARMS
2073 Ogden St., Denver, Colo.—

"About four years ago I was bothered
dreadfully with ringworm around my
mouth. I did not pay much attention
to It at first, although It looked bad.
It spread rapidly and Itched and
burned dreadfully. The first thing I
knew my arms from the elbows down
were covered with ringworm, and my
face seemed worse. I got some medi-
cine which relieved the Itching and
sort of dried up the ringworm, but It
kept coming back. I decided to let
the medicine go, and I scratched them
until they were sore. At that time
there must have been four on my face.
One extended from the corner of my
mouth under my chin. That was the
largest one, but the smaller ones look-
ed as bad for they were kept fiery red
from my scratching. Each of these
red blotches was raised about one six-
teenth of an Inch, and the centers
were covered with pieces of dried skin
giving them a very rough appearance.

"One day I accidentally got hold of
a small piece of Cuticura Soap, and
In a few days I noticed how much
good It was doing me. I kept on us-
ing the Soap, and spoke of It to a
friend of mine. She told me of the
Cuticura Ointment, and by using both,
the ringworm disappeared In a short
time.” (Signed) Miss Helen Magee,
June 11, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Beans In His Head.
Two beans, one of which had

sprouted Into an embryo plant, were
removed from the head of a Mexican
laborer at San Bernardino, Cal., by a
physician. For months the man had
complained of severe palnß. The
beans had entered his head through
his left ear. The growing plant was
nearly an Inch long and apparently
bad flourished In the ear tube.

Many a girl who wouldn’t make a
good wife for a poor man would make
a poor wife for a rich mag.

Red Cross Bag Blue, much better, goes
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
good grocer. Adv.

The flirt Is always practicing a
game she never Intends to play.

DIFFERENT MEAT.

Willie—We had the preacher for
dinner yesterday.

Tommy—We had roast beet

Rose to the Occasion.
“Where did you get those lovely

roses, dear?”
“Aren’t they beautiful?”
“Yes—where did you get them?”
“Robert Boßqueau gave them to

me.”
"Bobble Bosqueau? Why—”
"Yes, I know what you are going to

say. His wife has been dead only six
weeks, and Isn’t it pathetic that he is
bringing me roseB?”

"Yes—haven’t they kept well!"
And the breeze blew, and the rain-

drops fell, and It wasn’t for quite a
while that the fierce enmity started.—
Exchange.

Perennial.
"No corn today?” growled the star

boarder.
“Out of season," said the landllady.

“Every thing is out of season at some
time.”

“Except the prune."

"Health’s best way—Eat Apples ev-
ery day.”—Coyne.
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r 'When 'Your'Sack b Lame—Remembcf the Name** 1
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS«kl

Sold by all Price 50 cento. Co. Buffalo. fc Y. Proprietor

Hubbubs—Have you any late trains I Make the Laver
to Lonelyvllle?” r\_ J|,,

Subbubs—Yes! All our trains are UO 1K8 I'Uiy
late.—Stray Stories. Nine times in ten when the liver b

right the stomach and bowels are right
Important to Mothers CARTER’S LITTLE

Examine carefully every bottle of LIVER PILLSCASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for gentlybutfirmlyInfants and children, and see that it pel a iazy ] iver to^Hh|nTr|A

PiChildren Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria Sack \\_ MimMHeadache,^
Its Materials. "•* Di*,r"“ Aft,r Ea»b«>

1 am building a lovely castle in SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Spain." Genuine must bear Signature

"What ofT Gold bricks T” .

' x; -

WHEN RUBBERS BECOME! NECESSARY /
And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-Ease, the — •

Antiseptic powder to bo shaken Into the g a n Ip V C f> A fi X
shoes. Is Just the thins to use. Try it for Mr A XV W Cew w • W w A
Breaking In New Bhoea Sold Everywhere, w) a T V P V HI ¥"1 AT TA
X5c. Sample FREE. Addreps. A. S. Olmsted. XV 1 & a I W 1/ ML* XV
LeRoy, N.T. Don’t accept any substitute. Adv.

lodi.v.n.Kl>1 . In.t.nt&n.o«a
■ Tells at a glanoe the parcel-poet rate from your le-

Fewer flowers for the dead and
more for the living would help some.

■ anandsome8-oolormap of the united States, Stni
.

__ .. , inches, and an aluminum Rate Finder. Prlce:(poe-
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children tag* prepaid) plain papermap, 80 cents
teething, soften, toe(rums, reduces lnflamma- gy iiSStT’' °rd " t“toT‘
tion, allays pain,cureswind colic.tSca bottleAR PARCELS POST RATE FINDER CO_

1SS Liberty St. New York City
It takes a sharp man to make a tool ■■ - a

of a dull one. W, N. U., DENVER, NO. 1-1913.

Mamma Says jSma
Its Safe for CSUSIULflgl1 j rf.TO

contains UyutaLIljKmUjUi|
OPIATE S

A GOOD HABIT
Tea when you are tired,

particularly if it’e

UPTON’S
TEA

It sustains and cheers

f "I
Readers I

1 deed in its columns should insift upon ■J having what they ask for. refusing all ■

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
makes laundry work a pleasure. 16 ox. pkg. 10*

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If youfeel "out of sorts*'—"run down** or“sot Ike
blues,” sufferfrom kidney,bladder.nervoua disease*
chronic weaknesses, uleers, skin eruptions,ptles,Ae*
write for my FHBB Dock. it Is themost Instructive
medical book ever written. Ittellsall abont these
diseases andthere markablecureseffected brtbeNew
French Remedy “THERAPION" No. 1, N0.2.N0.1
and you can decide foryourself 1 1Itla theremedy tot
your ailment. Don’t send a cent. It’si absolutely
FKBB. No “follow-up”clrculars.
Co., Haverstock Kd.. Hampstead. 1 ha.

■ffjglHMa
Prevents hair falling.Mai w *«««•«>»■*«**

AUMrsUloenneSaiTeeuresCßronleUloenrHoSaUlcers,Scrofulous UIceiw.Varicose UlcsnJTdolentClceraJMercurlalUlcers,White »well~lnr.MllkLew, FewerSores, aIIaISMTM. ByasiiM*
hillrt fca J. P. AItUIN, Dept. A 18, St.Paul. MlnS
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